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WILLIAM LEAVY,
Has jit II Ivipoitcd fiom Philadel

rill A, a v.rj
Me nt of

Stable the Seasoil,
With the following Catalogue of

B O O "K ;

Which uill be sold Vety Low sir
CASH:

Atkyn'srcpurts
Coinyrt's do.
Crake's

ilton'fdov
Clark's penaJ la

tutcs
1 inch's

ue A o- -t.

to

S

to

's

Powel on devirtj'Sylvan
.liaigrjave-i- . lawjLee s memons

tracks ILife of Franklin
Rofcawen on pe Voltaire

nal statutes Llegant extracts
Talbot's cases. ot natural hilt.
Sheridan's King's furgeiy

beneh
Reve' Entrlilh

lav
Bankrupt' law
BurnV jiTIticAr
Uurk's works
ioluinbfoke's do
Humphrey's do.
Jenjns' do.
Cot's

Robertson's India'
Cji ofieVs China
DeLangle's Swit

zerland
Chatnilux'stra-vel- s

..

Svvinbu-n'- s do.
lie Page's do'.
jiloore's do.
Warwille's do.
Caiver's- do--.

Bruce' s do.
Sketches of Por-

tugal
SmuTi'i N. York
M core's view of

fociery
Ilawkfw orth's

v oyages-Philip-

do.
J31igh'sd,o
Boyle's do.
Gultavas Valla.
lille de Chambre
Julia Robigne
Tvlcntario
Zeluco
Simple
3nquifitor
Pamela
"Village curate
Sorrows of Wer

ter
Tvights of woman
jJadies friend

l&rary
Mlfs's magazine
Farmers letters
Sentimenrallucu- -

Lrations
Curiosities of lit- -

eriture
cjidein of coin
iilimcnts

School of v.jfjoin

riai.dtu

3olden cabinet
Cheilciiiehi's let-te- is

al- -
vice his Jon

Letter writer
liennetl's lettei
Cbapolie's do.

do

Bell's

de

Lavaer's aphoi
rifms

phillognoniy
Heiey's woiks

jiS ed i a ---

tioHs1
dialogues'

Newton s wonts- -

on
pi'oph'ecie

Nightthoughts
Maion' ort' id?

knowledge
Watts oh the

mind'
Reijrn of gr'ace
Booth s apology
Ow en 011 redemp-- -

tion'

the'

Fouifofd (late
Brown's oiacle"
Confeflionoffaitri?
Spiritual letters
r amil'inltructor
3io-n'- s churches
O veil's famous ti

tles
Fidier'scatechiimy
Arininian ciaja

zinc
Preacher's expe- -

lience

letters

r orms ol dilcip'
line

Pike's cases
Baxtei's call
Pilgi iih's irog'- -

101s
Edwards on

Fordyte's addref- -

les
Saint's everlait'

ing gospel
Hvmrt books
Psalm books
Rise and prctgrels
Ppcket bibles
School do.
Gibson's fjl'ey- -

Jackson's

reigalons ftltro- -

no.ny

Vermin killer '

Aiabun nights
Gil Bias
M i ing-- 1

any rales
iJodliey'b tables
'peath of Abel
Rudiments of"

taile
Chuims of melo

Nightingale-Sk-

la k
v il oats

Love in a villa-r- e

1 om Fame's jett
ACatechilm or man

f(Fetnng hi.lory
Stuben's exerciie
Amciicau icvolu

tion
conili- -

tution
Baon fieijk
Pei tgrine l'ickle
Rddenc Random

t-iriii-r-

7mmerronsalA,; -- ' fTiTO LIKELY
b Yn E G 11 O Ivi E N

jiithne.s GeogJ - 'y jjyjr PROM THE SUIi- -
raiiliy

iineutan do
1'urner's do.
juthiie' gazct'

teer
uazeiteer df

France
iheiKhm's diul?- -

pnary away ke couldi,nticks Wo)k lutie dt lh0Cj baftet
Aiufvvortll's do. .J cillai-in- a ill bnf,nprc. hoc

orationa vX ,,inr,PA ,0
lar.vsm.pos- -

about t; vears lie
Loioeii
hial'mus
liudinients of the"

L atin tongue
Mrtir'sialluit
. inirodudlii-- "

on
Hotne-i-'-s MiacV

Horace
.dnophon1

Huiiiplirey Clink- - Luciaii l

ei n!aps of ICentuc"
llobinfon Crufoe k
Petei Pindar Caiey's var Atla'
ISp'eeator Blank books
Female fpetfaibrW rrtuig paper
Kno-t'sCllay- s - --(Ink powder
Gdldfniitlis do. dealing vax-tinti- 1

Rdlliu's cncis'ntiSv'fers.
hillciy
The fubferiber

to him to pay their relpec
tive balahes rt' Joseph OifVtR'
or JosepIi' Cosby. Alfl), thole

to tiit ellafb of JOHN
DUNCAN detealed, aie'onccwore-leqncile-

tbpay their accqunts.
William Ltavy.- -

nv 7 . .

Robert Barr,- -

Athft STORE on Maui Street, sign
of the spinning Wheel, adjotttutg
she uyLocufb fiees, has- -

Jufl Imported

'iffSS anil C.rncraAfibrtnfe'ift of'

Suttab'e ti the pxefent and approatfi- -
tng Season ;

And vhen joined with his prcfent

Stock of Goods on hand,
f?ill make the Large and e7tfj--

pleateji aflorted Sto're her lias yet w
Iinpoi ted to this place, which he
vill vend oil- - his cufloinary LOW
terms As this piefdnt Jhporta--tio- n

of Goods has been principally-lai-

in with Caih, it will enable;
him to six his priceson fticb mod-
erate terms, that he flatteis him.'
self he fliall- - be able to the
appiobation of formci duftom-er- S

arid the public in general.
Those irentlemen and latlies that
v.-i- ll nleafe to call and make trit
al of his prices, he trusts will, in
fntine find it thqn lhterelt to con
tinae their savors. tf

BLANK DEEDS-- ,

'Printed on excellent paper,
Foi falc actliisC ""i,

V fi & Vfiyyjyyyt
iSSm

V. iihe&kubjlgiptioiis,

SSvSQJSSvSSSSSSSSSSvGS

MERCHANDIZE,

do,

req'uerts'thafein.-deb.e- d

'MERCHANDIZE,

SCKIBLR,
Living in. jHecktei.bs.ig county, is.

gima

GNE o thin named PETER,
olf about nve je.rtsayo ,

he is very black, tall and llim, jiid
Had ma.iy icaison his back, occa-lions- d

by whipping foi runiiinn- -

beiore 1 had linn
do. (hi

t--
Cicero's v .,:,,. nn,. ,.,'r now old. 1 n- -

oft'

I

meet
his

ther wenroit the 14th oFDeceln- -
Uer Jait, and took with him my
hoife fiddle, bridle and gitat
coat-ph- e is of a yellow completi-
on, niiddle (ized, lias a lu.ip in his
gaiV ind valks vith his toes ruin-
ed uivvard he has been niy miller
101 lfcveial jears, is veiy "itnfiblcr
and pollavermg, and can lead ibl-ciab- jy

well he- - Was born' near
Wilhanifbiirg, and it h exiieeTe'd,1
lie his way thither, or
iuiriier to the 1101 thu aid, 01, pro-babj- y,

ovei the niomUains to tjie
weftwaid hianamcis DAV,but
it he will change it' to
ROB, or to MICAJAH KhNDLY,
having a. foine-ftippsj'.- c, (loleii fnid
lndiy slreeao.n pals, which is

an Mecklenbuig counfy
court.

J 1 he horTe he took is' a likely
(bay, about foui feet eleven inches
. high, about nine years old, has the
lilaik ot lome galls on his fliobld-tr- s,

steps very itately, hdlds his
iead high,efpcciallj when oiic of
jhebiidle, his mane hangs on the
widtiglide. The saddle is coilii-,tv- y

maile nnd liiuch worn. An
'old half-cui-b bridle" The great-
coat of drab coldur, gootl cloth,

Vth. an old falhioncd cape and a
lent bn the 1 ight side. "He had oil

'! good blacJk velvet vvoiftcoat aild
breeches, nnd other clothes of good
Virginia cloth.

hoev'ei fedaresthe" above" def-'ci'ib-

inch and gdods or eitherof
them, so that 1 get them again,
fliall receive a'libeial rewaid.

Henry Speed.- -

Mecklenburg ddrity, Virginia,
15th January 1795- -

P. S. Is eithei of' the above
Negjoes-lhoul-

d be taken up anl
delivered to me near Danville, I
sv ill pay the levvard.

Jo-his- s Speeds,
Mercer, Kentucky,

aorh May, 1707. 14

.1 XVb UOLLAKS iVbWAKU
SfRAYED

rjTVROM thes fubferiber, living ort
i? the head of Cane run, a: black

!V"lIOR-SE- , about fohrteen hands-ani-

"Ui half high, ten vears old, brand
ed on the ndar moulder I B the I

fcaiccly perceivable , paces and
trots , has a sear on one of his sides
occafiorfed by packing. Whoever
delivers said horse to the fubfci lit-

er. Ihali receive the above rcvardv

4'idreiv Br.ib::.

NEW STORE.

W. West,
At his New Store,' at the (orner

between Maj Moirifdn' btoie,
tr Mr. Wakei Taylor' s Tavern,

. J as brought ivith hill u.lo tl j
Snti., a riojidfume sjforHusi't oj

MERCHANDIZE,
Which hetsd.tt tmincdto sell on tl e

viojt 1 educedprices. And as he is an-

xious to Jelt out, in ord.r to return is
th. b.tttsuei t next Jail,'

Geat Bargains
jMcj be got, i,ithi,r by W.oUjale tr
Ren.tl His Voods being purehajttti
s.lt! CASH, mitt et able htm to sell
as Cheap us any Goods t,np'jrtcd tiif
Sertjon to Kentucky.

Ar.iongft ius Afifortment, is
'The iollijiUiuj Attiti-- i z

. iXlUSLlNS of all Lriftis,
lluOindtts,
Miileilles Ojulting,
Cafhcoes and Cbiuizes,
bhuwls and Hai.Qkerchiefs

kurds,
tfriih Linens is& to 96
. j:id,

flnuia Nankeens,
Stuped do.
Cafimer Jacket shapes,
Muflmeft do. tambotcd vJitl:

ahilfdvei,

b.
of all

pet

golcj

Ditto with iilk,
Toilauetts for jaefcettingy
Bandana Han'dkerthtets,
Raicelona do.
Moieeus, Jeans, Dnrantf, Vild

bdrts and Bombazetts,
Manchcller goods aflbi ted,
Black Sattin and Mode,
Saifnett and Pcifian,-Be-

tickings and apion checks
Cotton and woifled lockings,
Silk Rocking?, gloves and mitts,
Leather gloves and mitts,
Ribbons, lace, edgings and funge,
Velvet libbon, tape and binding'-- ,

Writing pper and school books,
Play books, jells and inkpovi derr
iNeedlds, pins, hik and twill,
A great variety of Itaid waic, cut- -,

lery, pewter and tin vvarc,
Hollow and window glass,

Green and Bohca teas,
Cinnamon, pepper and alifpce,
Jvladder, allum and indigo,
Raisins" and almonds,
Lady's slippers, ll.ces 2nd fandlsr
A gdod aflortment of blanketi 1

k arid woolens of moll kinds,"
'With many aiticlcs which cannoc.

j. be, herd enumdrired.
. N. B No Credit can be given.
t T exingtoii fond ""!

pertons :ue hejebyfoAlL from cnttirg cr tuk-i-
n"

away any kind of wood or
timber, horn quarrying (lone, or
fithing (without leave) on rh&

tradt of land adjoining Lexington
on the lowoi side, and known by
she riamd of M'Connell's Land, &

'they fliall answer tlii same at theip
peril.

John Mc.Gj.-J- .

June 20; 1705.
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